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Rio-ti-t now is a pood time to sub- -

for the Times. Sent to any

I't, ires one year for 50c.

Kansas City is making an able
Jto secure the democratic convention iu

1892. We wncerely she will be

'uccessful.
The Shoe String Dramatic Company

.rl' Bas been organized at Garden City and

JBu,i

.tance

effort

hope

will do several of the smaller towns iu

- the

The anti-Harris- meetings in Indi-

ana are still being held, secret-

ly as yet. It do look like it would be
Grover and Jim this time.

We are glad to see that many of the

r large newspapers have the fairness and
- sense to object to Postmaster

Wanamaker's recommi ndation

of free postage for all newspapers.
Such a step would work tun her injury

. to the newspaper, which are
already sufficiently fenced in by "rocky"
conditions. Garden City Sentinel.
And these "rocky" conditions are made

- Worse by nearly every country weekly
' allowing the use of its to

these same dailies and their
editions.
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vSsSftfcTHE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.
What is the ooject and aims of tbe

farmers' Alliance? has frequently been

asked, and an exchange gives tbe fol-

lowing:

The Alliance is seeking to make the
rich man pay his just proportion of the
taxes.

It seek to pay up the bonds that
have almost ruined the people and the
Bation.

It is seeking forthwith to reduce the
salaries of officials to an equality with

. other salaries and prices.

It is seeking to make it possible for
poor man to get money as cheaply

mv x is secKing io nave me government
-- usue all money in sufficient Quantity to

do the business of the country.
It is seeking to break the speculat-

or's corner on grain pork.

It is seeking to watch the congress
from the people's side for the next
twenty-fiv- e years.

It seeks to make a profit in farming
aad industry, and not in money lending.

It attacks tbe giant monopoly and in-

tends to follow him to his overthrow.
The Alliance demands great things
things that monopoly always said

were impossible, and is buckling on its
armor none too soon to save the over-

throw of a great republic. In the name
of Israel's God it !s marching on, de

'minding justice where justice bas been
unknown.

'The farmer and laborer who takes
"tnis stranger in, will find the best friend

r tney iue Known in iwcnt-n- e jears,
Alliance Union.

RAILWAYS.

'1 js cr) much impressed during
my st.iy in Ciertrjnnv this summer by

the superior fccrvice of the fctate-con- -

trollcd railways of that country as com
ared with the careless management oi

K'WWSh9 ovv" 'Incs ' "erc uas scarce'y an

ISSSC? 4 icide,,t '" l'rusii during the whole
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moitucr, while in this country nearl
fve times as many passengers are

or killed outright. The Ameri- -

rP?!,oush

TniES.

neighborhood.

GOVERNMENT

railways have not enough employ- -

to insure safety and attention,
ml lias four times as many men.

crniany even more.

iSlcKS'.S'We are fuliv thirty tars behind
eruiauy in akty fur paeugert'.

te are no unguarded crossings al
lowed to menace the public. Een at

Xt".v- - the stations there is no crossing the
yi5fSitffctrpV in rniri nnto-nin- trains go ia--" -- - ......., H0 aa

H.l.-' .lljl -t-VrjMjrHJI- - .
case in our own Union station.
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i tunnel uni3r the track. The
themselves are models of beau- -

iWl architecture. The new one in

finLfort cost 8 million dollars. When

'government intends to erict a new

r?SJCtion 't ffer8 a pnze to architects for

uesigus. Auere is a man- -

received in railway
Iplfaxel, as the stations are all union sta- -

which is possible since the gov

eot controls all the lines.
&i""-;iXs2e??Sinc- e I was ia Germany ten years

yS&Vga.inanv improvements in speed have
made, fifty miles an hour being

tiftnAfliitAH fitnn fftr manw f
,1KT-- " " ""J "

fl

m

.,

..- -

tv. nr

""
f?Tte express from Berlin to Hamburg

Me fifty miles an hour, all stops in--

cd. Government ownership also
ess a way for the use of the railwar' J3 . . . . .
f,f i.eial purposes. Tbe general opm- -

i tl.at the populatioa ia too mach
Eraliied in tha larga aitiaa, aad by

the cheap lone or belt railroad bj stein,
soun to ! opened in Berlin, .WQitme'rl'

majjns in the -- uburbs and corL in the
icitj without taucli expcii-'e- .

j ' Tin. governi jeut mansgement of tbe I jt3 persistent vitality,

rati tray hnnnees Cis alio been a uni- - tne tmii.wiu" MjOiv tn
liau; S!iece-i- , surpasauij; a'l cstLCts-tio- i

s in Prussia alo'ic iaT, year, af-

ter jajing tbe iiitcre.--l j.u ji-- rt or the
principal on tb bonded dtbt. ihcreuas
a mriilus of 1 million cellars. TLe
n'i'ji tion in fa cs and freights annual
1 umaut to a general distribution of

ore' J5 millKD dolLrs. I uiubt aUo

ray a wi;tJ for hc bigb quality of the
freight service, wLicli is fully equal to
the express traffic in many parts of our
country. A trunk can be sent all over
Germany with perfect safety and con-

venience for a mere trifle, wnile a few

cents extra will insure it, and a few

cents more guarantee its delivery at a

certain Lour." Prof. Ely of John Hop-

kins University.

DIPUTUERIA.
The following is taken from the re-

port of the State Board of Health:
IS DIPHTHERIA CONTAGIOUS?

These facts are published for the pur-

pose of correcting a misapprehension
which, to some extent, exists in tbe
public mind regarding the question of
the contagiousness of Diphtheria. Un-

fortunately, every year there are found
persons or communities which arc not

yet quite sure that Diphtheria is infec-

tious, and. like the person who proves

whether the pistol is loaded or not by
aiming it at bis own head or that of

some other person and pulling the trig-

ger, these doubting persons often infect
themselves, their families, or their
neighbors, and keep up and provide

sources of infection which insure the
of the disease.

The direct communication of tbe di

sease is shown in the following in-

stances:
A young lady came home sick with

Diphtheria in a mild form, and on her
arrival her brothers and sisters em

braced her. Tbcy were all attacked
with a malignant type ot Diphtheria,
and one died. The young lady visited

her aunt in another family where there
were four children, who took the di-

sease, and one died.

At the death of a child from Diph-

theria, two women helped in layiug it
out. One of them, who was fifty-thre- e

years of age, was attacked in a few days,

and died in three more; the other took

the disease in a light form, and recov-

ered.

A boy who bad Diphtheria visited

some relatives. In a few days after
his arrival his aunt washed some of his

cbthing, and was taken sick with Diph-

theria the next week, and it went
through the family four cases. Be-

fore the aunt was taken sick, the boy

went to play with another boy, who

took the Diphtheria and gave it to two

other persons in that family.
An only child was taken sick with

Diphtheria, and died on tbe fourth day.

The young mother in her grief kissed

the child and took the disease; within

a week she was buried beside her child.

In 1881 there had been no Diphther
ia in a neihborhoi 1 for nearly four
years. The school teacher, during a
summer vacation, .st to tho city, a
notorious hot-be- d of Diphtheria.
While there, he contracted what he

called a slight sore throat; he returned
with this still upon him and opened
school; in less than a week there were
six lying sick with Diphtheria and the
school was closed. As the children
spread the disease in several families,
it resulted iu five Jeaths, three of whieli
were adults.

In the following cases tbe infection
was communicated indirectly through
the medium of clot'iing, or other-ns-

Three children in one family dieJ of
Diphtheria in the croupous fnrui. Tin'
nurse believed jt vas not pni'ole to
car.y the disease in clothing, and paid

she ould not change lier dre-- s upon
leaving the bouse, and that shu was not
afraid to take her own children in lier
lap upon going home. She wa admon

ished n;ainht sucli a foolhardy course
She told the neighbors a week after re
turning home that she did not chaut
her clothing after coming from the in-

fected house; said she, "my
children have not got the diseaSe."
Ten days after she left the infected
hou'--e the physician w is called and
found her family with Diphtheria ot
the most fatal form. One child Lied
in thirtj-i- x hours alter it was attack
ed. These were the only cases that oc-

curred anywhere iu the neighborhood
of the nurse's home. It is needless to
remark, that nurse now beliaves it is
very contagious.

A lady went to help tare for a fami-

ly sick with Diphtheria; two of the pa-

tients died and one recovered. Three
weeks after the recovery of the last pa
tient, aud after disiniection of the
house and the surviving persons, the

lady returned to her horns, a section

where Diphtheria Lad not been known
for a long time; five days after her re-

turn, her only daughter, a girl of thir
teen, took tbe disease and died.

A woman died of Diphtheria; her son
brought ber clothing and bedding home
his wife washed them, took the disease,
aad died in less th;a a week.

The cases like these, which unmis-

takably show the contagions nature I

Diphtheria are innumerable, and at the
same time there are innumerable in
stances m which Dijditberia has nut

as in scarlet fever, small pox, cholera
aud the rhgur, that all persons are not
at all tiinoi to the infection.
Another thii.g which makes the iufec-lin- ii

of Diphtheria d ubly dangerous is
3Iacy cases like
units? care lu

disinfecting and otherwie be takei'. t!ie
infection ill survive to start uteri
ously another epidemic at some future
tiiac months or perhaps years after-
wards:

A bov visited a family vrltre tl ere
were cases of Diphtheria; he took the
diit-a-- f in a liht form sua recovered.
Ur on hi3 return home his MSler, aged
sixteen, toot tiie disease ai d died in
three days. Six months afterwards an-

other sister occupied the room which
bad been the sick-roo- took the Diph-
theria and died after five weeks' sick-

ness.
A little girl nine years of age was

found by the physician to have Diph-
theria in a malignant form, and died
two days afterwards. The sanitary
condition of the place seemed vtsry good,
and no other cases of Diphtheria were

in the neighborhcod. It was ascer-

tained that the grandfather, of whom
the child was very fond and in whose
lap she would sit much of the time, had
come from a neighboring town to spend
a few weeks with them that in his
family eight months previously there
had been several cases of Diphtheria,
one fatal. Tbe children had been sick
in a room, adjacent to which was a
clothes-pres- s where tbe old gentleman's
c'.othts had hung. He had no occasion
to use them until the present visit to
his daughter's. That clothes press had
not been disinfected.

These cases will unmistakably show
the dangerously infectious character of
Diphtheria, and it is hoped that by call-

ing attention to this subject in this
special manner, every person and every
community may be influenced to be
careful not to spread the disease, and
to demand of every person the same re-

gard for the rights and the safety of
others. The assurance that a dUcasa
is contagious or infectious is an assur-
ance that it is a preventable disease.

RESTRICTION.

As soon as it is found that a person
has Diphtheria, he should immediately
be separated from the rest of the fam

ily and put into a sunny and well-ve- n

tilated room, preferably on the upper
floor and as disconnected as possibln

from other rooms, especially the living
and sleeping-room- s of children,

Before moving the patient into the
room, all needless articles, such as con-

tents of wardrobes, etc., which would

catch the infection, should be removed.

No other person besides the nurse and
necessary attendants should be permit-
ted in the room, and thoy should take
special precautions not to carry tho in-

fection. Their communication with

the rest of the family should be as re-

stricted as possible.

The secretary of the local board of
health, or health officer, should immed-

iately be notified, and should oo operate
with the physician to keep the disease
from spreading. Children and parents
from other houses should be warned;
and, if they needlessly and obstinately
persist in coming, tbey should be driv-

en away.
Neither the nurse nor any other per-

son should eat or drink anything in the
sick-roo- or anything which bas been
there. Food which the patient has left
should be burned.

Cats and dogs should be kept from
the siok chamber, or better, out ot the
house, for their far can easily carry the
infection. These animals, as well as
some others, sometimes have Diphther-
ia, and communicate it to children.

The dishes which the patient usee
should not be used by others, or washed
with other dishes; they shoull be wash-

ed by themselves in boiling-ho- t water".

The utui ist care must be taken that
the discharges from the inoulli, tiiro.t
and nose d' not soil t!.e room orit3 fur-

nishings; tliesu diseh-rg-
cs should le re

ceivtd on piece of cloth and then burn-

ed. If this ciunot hi dutio, tl.ey rJiouId
be thoroughly disinfected vvi-- h Si'l-itie-

C (four ounces to i g'tlloii of water),
or Solution 11, followed bj boiling.
The discharges from the kidneys aid
bonds should be liberally tiettcd with
Solution A, Solution B, or Solution (',
and not poured into the p:iw ictulc,
but buried, if possible, -- M ket ur
more from dwelling-house- s and

The bed clothi ng and body clothi s

should not be mixed with the family
wash, but should Lc pufinto a tubftil
of Solution C, or Solution E, until ready
t u.oil.

No person from a b jusj where Diph-

theria is should go into public asseni-llie- s,

such as schools, churches, or con-

certs.

Persons who have had Diphtheria
should not mingle with the public tr
some time after the last trace of the di-

sease has left the throat and nose, and
then not until they, and all their cloth-ia- g,

have been thoroughly washed and
disinfected.

Iu case of death, the body should be

inclosed in a sheet thoroughly wet m
Solution A, Solution 0 (eight ounces to
the gallon of water), or Solution E, ai d
put into a tight coffin, which should not
afterwards be opened. The funeral
should be strictly private, and in no
case should children e permitted to be
present

When the room is vacated after re-

covery or death, disinfect it by using
tbe sulphur fumigation then w(!sh til
surfaces with Solution A, Solution JJ,
one-La- lf strength, or vrith Solutioi. C,
(four ounces to one .'illon of water),ueen FOmmnniMiiH f.-- nth : A....i ' i i. .,.i..? ,.,

( umi 4iierwarus vit'i soil sou lion an r:
others have been expesed to it. Wi.- -t . fiI.y, throw opu. the "doors 3!id wi.i-do-

this prove? Not by any menn, j do and ventilate thoroughly.
that,the disease is not contagious, but, j T0 Bs continued)
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Silk

and

Lace

Lace Bed

Silk

All bills of $5 and over sent free of

to any of the state.

Hail prders promptly atteadv to. AUprders pref ff split free of cksife.
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$1.85

Dresses,

Iiobes,

Chenille Portieres,

Chenille Table Cloths

Curtains,

Spreads,

California Blankets,

Sateen comiorrs,

Linen Table Cloths

Linen Kapkins,

Sideboard Scarfs,

Gents' Mufflers,

Gents' Neckwear,

Gents' Susponders,

Gents' Slippers,

Ladies' Slippers,

Ladies' Facinators,

Stationery.

Perfumery.

express cbaige part

&
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For the

mm
AVe have just receiv-

ed a lot of furniture

musical instruments,

etc., which we are go

ing to sell during the

holidays way down.

We quote prices on

a few articles below,

and everything in the

store will be sold ac-

cordingly until the

new year.

Student's plush rock-

er, 10.50; sleepy hoi

low chair, 9.50; silk

plush 15th century

rocker, 5.00

er.

iV-i-

silk

plush high back rock--

6.00; silk plush

spring seat rocker,

8.50; large nioquette

caipet rocker, 6.00;

velvet carpet rocker,

3.50; solid oak carpet

rocker, 4.50; serge

lounge, 7.00; plush

bed lounge, 11.00;

plush couches, 10,50;

two more folding

beds left at 30.00;

lace curtains, per pair,

1.25; pianos and or-

gans 25 per cent.

'cheaper than at amr

other house in Ford

county; and all other

musical instruments

at reduced prices. .

These prices will

only stand good until

after the holidays.

JACOB
COLLAR

SHJ&HIFFS SALE.
Fiut Publication Korember 27, 1891.

ByTirtneofinordtrofulelBsued oat of tbe
DutnetOoartof Fori County, Kingm, wherein
J. B. WtUlniwupUlnttf.sndWUlltmK.Ttbb,
WiUitniJ.StrickliaandllN. WlllUm 1. itrlejr-lln- .

bit wife, tod Tbe State Bank of St Jobs were
defendants, I will on Monday, December S8tb. IMS.
at tbe boor of 2 o'clock, p. m--, at tbe front door of

llncna
eCity,(of Dodge County of Ford and State ofKan--

gas. offer for sale at public auction to tbe highest
bidder, for cash In bind, ail tbe right, title and in-- ..

nf tbe abore named defendants In and to

ttUo1ngdWJPfJP;w!l
tbe County of Ford and SUM oi Z2H-- . ""Tbe south-ea- st quarter of section eighteen, 18,
tewnthlp twentr-cls- b ? range t enty three. 21ttwtonhesiitb.h.nprtoipal lenW. VA
property will be sold without appraisement to tat'
Isfy slid order of sale.

Sherifl's Office. Ford County, Kansas. XoTember
nkl89I. H.B.BEU."

WTJ, Pattksuo. Sheriff.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

MOriEY
t rM at tmt SEW Mb ofvertnucr b. vnblT. br tLatn. tA

lllfTMt.VIsCtircr eitt.aUM Qtkli j
owatoraLtt4bTwrttjItt Xnf j
tmctTsn da iht aresTfi ras a iu. I

j prmtztm,r ma foat thmftb trot. TUitoa

mimtmnrmmtx
WtfM nwf-ww- iw ttmm 9t JtjMWfe. .,Jig J

VSTs'

"jr. ! - vv,V! i-- K -

Pt.a.

fo Hard or 5oft Water
JB)is Soap worKr so well, fl)t

Worqco vaijt NO OTHER.

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast.

A long--teste- pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day,
All druggists and dealers have it.

A CITY LUXURY.
Just as the city looks to the counhy for most of the luxuries used

on its tables, so the country must turn to the city for those conven-
iences which are justly termed luxuries for the hard-worki- nf house-
wife. Gty housekeepers have learned to reaiize that to save time isio
lengthen life.

is one of the best known city luxuries and each time a cake is used
an hour is saved. On floors, tables and painted work it ads like a
charm. For scouring pots, pans and metals it has no equal IF YOUR
STOREKEEPER DOES NOT KEEP IT YOU SHOULD INSIST
UPON HIS DOING SO, as it always gives satisfaction and its immense
sale all over the United States makes it an almost necessary article to
any well-suppli- store, Everything shines after Its use,. and even th
children delight in using it in their attempts to help around the house.

-- DEALERS

Drugs Medicines
PAINTS AND OILS.

WALL PAPER, TOILET ARTICLES, BOOKS,

School Books, Pens. Pencils. Ink, Writing Paper, Enrelopcs, Etc, Eta, Ete,

''Seeing Is Believing."
And good lamp

most foe simple; when it is not simple it is
knot Simple, Beautiful, gW these

words mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metaL

and seamless, and made in three pieces onlr.;. y . ..- - . . . .. 'aosoiuiay sajezaa vnpreaxaoie. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

took for this stamp Thb RocHzsra.
Rochester, and the style yon want, (end a for oar new fflatratid

bcou yuu m. lamp saieijr express jour 1rnIwu from the Largtit Lamp Start tkt World.
HWIUITEst X.AHP CO., ruk Flat. If.

Jlk my nsrnra for W. I,. Dangla Shncrnot lor sal In yoar plnee auk jo:..Ucaicr end for entalaicne, secareozcier, nnl art them Tor yon.
BTTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE, ja

-- .
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WHY IS THE

L.
$3 CENME,

Hi BEST SHOE W TH WOSU) FOR THE WK3
Itlsaseamlrsssbor, with iwtaeksor wax thrc..:j tnrt tb? feet; made of tbe best fln- - cair. ijli

and easy, and ttaM wiaU man tho cll,
0'ude than ant ctktr wtamtfaettrer. It equals bana- itvt eosltns from USD K-- ti'X),e tbeflantn!.tj3s shoe erer offered for ISl); cqusl Frent
111 ported thnri which cost from fUXi to HIM.
12 A M llRni.4rwnl Welt Bate, k'iarte durable. The In
sio: ttcr offered at thli price : tsne trade as c
to slvKt costing from SJ.UU to tusfl
CO IS 1'allre Mhoei Psxmfrs, Kailrrad l'r.w Cneczir.wtUi, sniuoth Inside, heavy threa tote, eite
S 99 Sae cfilfi no better shoe erer effered itIJtia lit DTlO: OBe trial will e&bTlf thr
vMi.1 wAct a s&oe for contfort and service.n 43 nnd H.0 Wtrrklnaraau' h

1 srw vprv trnn7 afuf linrmhim 1n. .
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